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Poqcuei COMI, titan ans, other petper in Canuada,
dailyor weky. By athorouqr8yiStem ofper.
enual solicitation,enrried t annuall4s ttis jour-
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arie, te provinces of Manitoba and British
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Alberta and Saskatchetvan. The Commercial
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mnanufacturinq and financial houses of Eastern
Canada.

WINNIPEG, OCTOBER e22, 1888.

E. RuCuzn. lia apencd opened a store ut
Spuris City, MLIai.

G. C. MRhl&unis opening a ra estate office
rit Calgary, Alberta.

J. A. Bitoois & CO., hoteieepers, Winnipeg,
arc selling out by auction.

Henry A. Potter, paper box manufacturer,
ilnnipeg, la reportecl away.
W31. SIUIR, late with Struma & Whitclaw bas

opcned a grocery store at Brandon,
A. W. TiiotnsoN, barrister, has comnmenced

the practice of his profession ut Winnipeg.

Tiuos. UlousToN,general storekceper, Manitou,
bMai., has ndniitted Gco, F. Betta lint partuer.
ship.

S. B. YuiLL hau purchasedl the Palace restau-
rmint, MNedicine Rat, Assa., trom Dempsey &
Miller.'

E. J. PELxE»Y, general storekeeper, Glenhoro,
Mari., han formed a partncrsbip mith C. D.
Anderson.

i%ît. Dîcuîtsoiî bas disposed of bis intcenst
in the Port Artiier Hérald. It is undtrztood
that D. F. Burk la the pu rchaser.

MBt. Caeux, an expert enginer fhum Newv
York, la ut Port Arthur, in connection with the
proposed systera cf water works fer thut town.

TiiE ene in tho banking office of Allan,
flrydgez & Co., Carberry, Man., =-s «"au ac:k.d"
by burgulaxa last weclr. The Carberry Milling
Cco., loso SI ,500 which they -had *in the sante, but
the *loss of th bnk wvas trifiing. No chue te
bu .burgbtrs hms ben obtained.

M&tnsna & Co. have opened a mereho.rt
taloring business at Portage lt, Prairie, Man.

J. Nuivz, general merchant, Balmoral, Maui.,
wil adImit S. J. Kuhn aà partner on Jan. 1

next.
0. LESLI., takes charge us managero etIhe

brandi of the linperial Bank, haley establishcd
ut P>ortage la Praiirie, Man.

H. F. HoLýte, dealer iii hardware, Rat
P'ortage, Ont, lias soid eut bis Norinan Mille
branch We Clarke & Pearson.

J. A. MlITcàistL, grain denier, WVinnipeg,
bas sectired coDtrol et the WVinnipeg elevator
and fitted it up with neiv machinery.

TimitE is a scarcity et lieuses9 for relit aI
àlordmm, Mar.., mutid tho local paper advertises
for capitalista te, huild bouses for rent.

Joue HàNnuRT, dealer in cigars mnd grain,
Brandon, Mau., lias formed a partaernbip with
H. Evas, under styleof et anbury & Evans.

G4. H. Mc(3afooa lias told ont bis restaurant
business in Winnipeg te H. Lntham, and has
leased the Roblin lieuse, ivhich will ho opeacd
an an hetel.

G. E. Btrr, station agent at Manitou, Mani.,
ban resigned lus position, and entered loto
partnership with Jas. Huston, gencral mercliant
of that place.

TuaE Mansitoba Legislattire met on Tuesday
lest, according te the proviens adjourumient. No
business came up for consideration, ad the
bonse wns at once prorogned.

J. D. MeAtuuî, who laid the rails on the
Red River Valoy railway, has been given the
contract for track-laying on the Portage brnnch,
and -xvill have te lrack cempletei in about Ibree
weeks.

ROBERT ALLISOS, hiViîîg sotithea8t, et Moose
Jaw, says the Regina Leader, lalely thrnhmed
ne lms thon 182 bushels et ivhoat trora Iîrce
acrm et land, tbis being machine rnensure.
Allison is ready te make affidavit te this yield.

CAPT. HERBTnav SWîIeZ;OxD, et WVinnipeg, han
been appointed geiteral freight and pnýsenger
agent eftIhe Norîluera Pacifie and Manitoba
railroad compnny. The appointaient gives
satisfaction. Captalît Swinford lias been con.
nected witb river transportation in tbis country
since old days et the Kittson Red River lino.

Tua Dominion IllUtraied, published by G.
E. Deaarats & Son, Montreai, is keeping xvcll
up tu the standard et excellence attaincd ln the
initial numbor. This is the only journal ot the
kind pnbibcd in Canada, and it is ene of wbich
the countlry need net ho anbmînied. It la thor.
ouîgbly national in spirit, and la thorefore the
more wort'iy of liberal1 encouratgemeint anid
Support.

As; Ottawa telegrain ays -- The Ontario
mining cemmission is 8iltiuug bore. Dr. Seiwyn,
director of zho geological survey, gave sorte
important evidlence. Ilo believes gold mining
cast et Port Arthur in Ontario, according te bis
lrement knowlcdge, xvili net bo profitable.
Mining, ho says, is destined te, become the
greatest industi-y of the country. lie expressed
the beliet that tho deposils of silver and copper
oe and marbie in lalce Suponior anc1 allier
portions of Northeru Ontario ara the rieinl
tbe.wyorld,- '
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Fnzo. HurAaxv unnounces bis intention of
opening a store in the promises vacated by J.
G. Chalmers, aI Mouse Jaw. Assai. '%

WVuîrrsxzAN'i istore aI Emneraon, Man,., was
broken inta une night lest week by burglir,
and gooda ta the valne of q300 taken.

Ix< the Northivcst Torritories Officiai Gazette
a proclamation is i3sued that the Territorial
Assembly wvill, open on tho lest dey of October.

CitAs. A. DEszpsan sd M. L Miller have
startcd a ranch somne fifton milcs soutlîwest of
Medicine Hat. It is Iheir inluntion la the
spring te, add several car loads of yonng stock.

R. Hasr, breiver, lateof Winnipeg, talas of
entabli8hing a browv.y at Calgary, Alberta,
thongli suoe difficulty may bc experienced ini
carryimg out the intention on accouaI of time
Territorial liqoor regulatians. .ý

APPLICATION nus beon made for the ùqçgpor-
ation of the Phieasant Forks Cheen and Butter,
Company, for the manufacture o! cheene and
butter. Ail the applicants are setlIers ln thc
Pheanant; Forks district, otherwiso known as
ltme Primitice Metîjodist colony, in tho Territory
ef Assiniboia.

A LivERPOOL enle et Thursday lest saye:
The depressed sta~tu eftIhe catîlo markets lian
licou harinful te the Alberta ranch cattie ven-
ture. Il iq estimated thàt fromn 3 to 4j pnde
cash per bend xvili ho lest on the current ship.
moents, though il is believed ln normal conditions
they xveuld yield a profit.

Is the suit for libel bronght, by Attorney-
Ceacrai Martin against Acton Bmurroxvs, et the
WVinnipeg Coll, the preliminnry examninat!on.
ban resultedl in the cominittmneut of the defend.
ant for trial at the assize court Premier Green.
way has aise, institîîted suits for criminal, libel
againat W. F. Luxton, of the Free Prem, andi
Mr. Burrorws.
j.TuE Nortbcrn P>acifie rsilway announces a
oerie of cheap excursions te Eastern Canada.
Faro for the round trip, gond fer sixty daysi and
for stop over, xviii ho M4. The excursions xviii
lenve Winnipeg on Nov. 5, 12, 20 and C7, and
Dec. 3, 11, and 17. This xviii afford our citi.
zens a splendid epportunity et travelling over
the new threugli lino froin Winnipeg to St.
Paul, and enjoying tbe first clans acommoda-
tien promnised. Palace dining cars and Pullinin
sîcepers wiU ho run regniarly bctween Winni.
peg and St Paul, over tho new Northern Pa-
cific route, thus ensuring comfort and conveni-
ences net previously obtainable betwcen the
points named.

ADDITIONAL information fromn Dulnth regard.
ing the WVinnipeg and Duluth railway la te the
effect thut the contract lot te Foiey Bras. is for
grading and building the totad tram Claquet- Ïo
the Mississippi, a distance of about sixty.fivc
inilp.s, and net for the firnt ten miles as pubiish-
ed bieretofore. Manager Fisher said 11111e was
te bc said about the rond more than the werk
would begin just as soani as possible and -bc
prosccuted until the road -vas completed. 'Steel
for twenty miles et the track il ia said is alrendY
on the way frein the cant, aud morn xiii follow
an souri as necded. This woula accru -tuô mdi-
ente thiat the seheme la nowv being t<ihcn held
of in earnest,


